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40MSTHHT CONVENTION OK

K. of I'. UHHiV. Hl'l'CLHH

HANY TAKE THIRD RANK WORK

The road across the mountain be-
tween Prineville and Mitchell is now
passable for autos. The crew of men
who will make the survey for the
Wheeler county end of thls road
crossed the mountain in a truck on
Saturday, May 3. Two or three oth-
er autos crossed within the last few
days. The road will now be dragged
and put in condition for travel.

I'mIkiim Uigur! mill IW lluiiiiii-- l

Kerveil In IVIiievllle fur Liket
OcchmIhii. In Yi'ur .

llulils Huinl(ulKt and Eleanor
liackloman will represent the iiikimI
year typewriting students at the
Trark Meet to he hold at Madras May
17.

The second year stenography class
will he represented at the Truck Moot
by Hut h Yancey and llu.i-- l Yancey.

The typewriting class will hold an
exhibition of their work Friday In the
Commercial Department. The dis-

play will Incliido decorative work,
cuts, and aschool annual which Is be-

lli prepared by the Commurclul Eng-
lish cluis.

' Lemia Elliott has returned to
school after a week's absence.

Among the many students who
went to lloiid to hear Hilly Sunday
Saturday evening and Sunday morn-
ing were: Alice lllanchard, Itlanche
llowell, Myrtle Ulster, Murold Lister,
Eugene Miller, Slurfburn Ayres. Ted

Oil Wednesday iiIkIiI there occur-r.'i- l
ili.i district convention of the K.

of P. lodge., Luna lodge of this place
blng the It out of the convention. A
large mid piitliuMlimtln crowd of
knights from Demi. Redmond mid
Madras was present mid with ilium
they bud 23 candidal for I lit
third rank given the work. The

Messrs. Donnelly and Harpham at-
tended a very Interesting meeting of
the Badger Creek Cattle ft Horse As-

sociation near Antone on May 3. Theyalso visited the Fossil, Condon and
Richmond sections while on their trip
and state that while the season alongthe John Day river is somewhat in
advance of the Prineville section and
the prospects for a fine yield of wheat
in the Condon country is especially
bright, that no acreage eppeara to be
more Intelligently farmed or looks
better than that under our own Och-oc- o

Irrigation Project.

iilanchard, Hurvey Ayres and Ituth;
Yancey.Club hall was rented for the occasion,

as even the spacious Quarters of the We have Just right to feel proudlocal lodge would not have held the
crowd. The c,wd arrived steadily j crook County High School. This Is!
until about nine o'clock, when the
'i ye on. called to ordor UlUl tllO, nnrta recently Ihmui'iI hv nnr own mm. Grazing Examiner Peterson arrived

iu Prlneville vest err) v mil will
ceed into the Paulina and Snow Moun

work of the evening wus begun.
There were but few pauses until near-
ly two o'clock, when the asaemlilagu
sat down to one of the most sump- -'

tuous bamiuets ever laid In 1'rluo-- !
Vllle.

The eats committee deserves much fin

tain and Silver Creek sections to look
over the range conditions and will
select several areas on the Paulina
will be fenced with woven wire in
order that a detailed study of forage
growth can be made. . The object of
this study is to aid in determining
definitely after two or three years of
observation Just when the different
ranges are ready for use.

tere-ca-

sucli wore

erinteiident, as compared with a
neighboring Institution. At the end
of the last six week period there were
47 students In tha local high school!
who received an average of ninety orj
over, while In the Hend High School j

there were only twelve students whoi
received ninety. .

l.iiHt Friday morning tho town was
given a pleasant surprise when the
strains of first class band music was;
Wiftml out over the city. The Crook"
county Itlgh school band had taken
their Instruments up Into the court!
house tower and were serenading the';
citizens with stirring numbers well;
rendered. They could be heard all
over the city and well out Into the
surrounding country. All reported
an enjoyable treat and many request-- a

repetition of the performance j

Tho tennis try-o- ut will be hold at
Redmond some time this week. Wls-- I

credit for the success of the supper.
They provided oyster patties, sand-
wiches of various kinds, different
sorts of pickles, olives, cheese, cakes,
S'tri'lit, lie (nam and coffuo

The food was neurly all home
mmlit anil Indicated tint skill of the
Prlneville housewives In preparing
fund to tempt any upitlut. The
fi.uimlttuu nerved Iced puma due
lug the evening. Tuken all together,
It wus an excellent feed. The tables
were a sight for a hungry soul when
the crowd was turned loose among
iliem and the boys showed their ap-
preciation In no uncertain way as
they disposed of the various dishes.

wlieng Airigrica is cencornod 4
The local Forestry office is thank-

ful for a recent small appropriation
for maintenance work on the Mill
Creek road, also a small amount
which will be used In an effort to
open a passable way for autos be-
tween Big Summit Prairie and Paul-
ina. Both projects are surely merit-
orious and if at all possible work will
be done during the present field seas-
on.

There is no such word as "Fail" in
the vocabulary of the real American.tar Rosenberg will represent C. C. H.

w. . .

(ITY (tir.M'lt. MKKTINO

Mills In doubles. We all hope that
our boys will bo tho winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble of Qulncy,
Michigan, are being entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Evans
this week. '

Ilernelce Shlpp and Edith Unmbmt
will play In the tennis preliminaries

Our boys have proved a thousand times that they
'

never heard of it
And, where the Victory Loan is concerned, it's not to be
dreamed of. The Loan is going over and going over
BIG. Make certain' that you have a part in its sucoccsi

Buy to your limit -

Vicrr Liberty Lom Commit

V:
LIBERTY
LOAN

. The members of the city council
met In regular session Tuesday even-

ing at which time the usual routine
uh buslnesi whs transacted ai.d' all
bills were orderod paid. at Itedmond this week, as topresou'a- -

The hoard of appraisers made their tivna nf tho hii.h .,.i,r,i iri.

Mr. G. C. Bright of the Portland
office and Mrs. J. A. Calverly arrived
in Prineville Tuesday and "have gone
into the Mill Creek country to cruise
scattered patented land within the
Forest in order to have data avail-
able for future land exchanges. Eight
more cruisers will arrive here next
Sunday and will at once proceed into
the Buck Mountain district near Fife
to do similar work. It is probable
that a crew of men will continue this
work a good part of the summer or as
long as funds are available for them
to proceed.

w. a. a ;
MRS. WSL TRUNKEY HOSTESS

report on the property affected by the Mr. Streoter spent the week end
opening of South Main Street. Thojwlth Elvin Kamniissen on the ranch
damage to the Bummors properly near nril n rennn. a.,., . This space contributed bywas pluced at one thousand dollars. tionally pleasnnt time

y7

A special meeting of the council will
1 held luy ':) to hear coiuplalnis
from persons affected by s.il'i street
extension.

w. a. .

LADIES ANNEX MEET

A. Hermseu, Baker; Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. yamer, Roberts; Lewis Irving,
Madras; Anna Vige, Astoria; F. W.
Wylie, Ben Heissing, Pendleton; Sam
Appleston, Seattle.

w. a. a.
WITH THE EXCHANGES

Post
NEWS NOTES

Barnes
WS NEWS NOTES jygg

The majority of the student teach-
ers have completed tho. required fif-
teen weeks of practice teaching and
are now taking things easy.

The following boys are frying out
for track this year; Wlstur Rosen-
berg, broad Jump; Orvilk Hayes,
races, high and low hurdles and the
broad Jump; Alonzo Wright, races;
Chester Luclllng, Charles Wyman,
races; Vernon Lister, shot put. The
two winners of each event will go to
Madras May 17.

Mark O'Kelly ha left school to

Barnes vicinity is needing a rain

Tne Ladies Annex held their
monthly meeting on Tuesday after-
noon of-t- hls week at which tlmo the
usual business was transacted After
which a short program was rendered.
One of the numbers, a trio by Mes-dani-

Elklns, Lister and Wilson, de-
serves special mention. Follow ing the tune up a position for the summer.
program, delicious refreshments were! His loss from tho junnr play is to

The. Psychocrat Club met at the
home of Mrs. Trunkey May 3. Thir-
teen members were present and the
guest of the club was Mrs. Carlson.

In the absence of Mrs. Lakin, who
was to have given the review, Mrs.
Brink reviewed "Only a Dog." Vic-
trola selections were played by Mrs.
Gove.

The hostess served a dainty lunch
at the conclusion of the program.
The next meeting of the club will be
at the home of Miss Edna-Mors- e on
May 17. .

w. a. a.

served by the committee.

Mrs. Blanche Williams Segersten
left on the 8 o'clock train last Mon-

day for Oakland, California, where
the first state meeting of the Califor-
nia Federation of Musical Clubs was
held this past week. Mrs. Segersten
represented Oregon in the district
vocal contest in charge of Mrs. G. J.
Frankel, president of the Pacific dis-

trict. Not being able to be there In
person, Mrs. Frankel was represented
by Mrs. Abbie Norton Jamison, state
president for Caljfornia.--Portlan- d
journal.

be regretted.w. a, a.

Fife
NEWS NOTES

- -badly.
B. B. Balfour was a caller at

Barnes last Thursday.
Walt Bennett has gone to Spray

on business.
Most of the farmers are planting

potatoes this week.
Grandma Bennett's birthday party

was a pleasant affair this year, and
a crowd from Beaver creek and Buck
creek attended and Dr. C. A. Simons
and wife from Held, besides a large
crowd from Barnes. . After lunch was
served, which consisted of everything
one could ask for, a ball game occu-

pied the afternoon and which turn-
ed out a tie between Buck creek and
Camp creek.

B. G. .Demarls just returned from
Prineville, where he purchased a gas-
oline wood Baw.

R. J. Engstrom was a passenger on
Monday's stage for Prineville.

Mrs. Mary Cox Is on the sick Itst,
suffering from neuralgia.

Lew Bennett and family have mov-
ed to Beaver creek to do some spring
work on land recently purchased by
the Bennett Brothers.

J5555

1Powell Butte
NEWS NOTES

Josephine Thcmpnon aetntl as sub-

stitute at the (.rnminnr school during
the absence of Pilnclpal Uabcock last
Monday.

The ton students who received the
highest average iiy the first six welts
of the second somnsU'rtre: Clarence
MertHchlng, 9fi.'o; Lillian Dlnwlddie,
96.50; Olive Shaun, 96 28; Jlulda
Sundqulst, 95.66; Ruth Yancey, 95.-60- ;;

Llln Wright, 95.00; Hazel Yan-

cey, 94.75; Cecil Bowlin, 94.20; Jo-

sephine Thompson, 94.16; Leona El-

liott, 94.00. The Seniors have the
largest number of students in this roll
of ten. Seven Seniors are repre-
sented, two Sophomores, Two Juniors
and no Freshmen.

The desirable goal of having a
class average of 90 has been reached
by the Seniors In getting 90.7. The
Sophomores have an average of 86.2;
Juniors, 85.85, and the Freshmen an
average of 84.61.

w. a. a.

8

H. J. Hockenberry of Portland, the
oldest teacher in point of service In
the state, was in town the last of the
week, looking over the country. Mr.
Hockenberry has taught fifty terms
of school and In his own words Is
still going. He expressed himself
quite favorably impressed with Jo-

seph scenery. He departed on Satur-
day for his home In Portland. Jo-

seph Times.
w. a. a.

H. D. Saunders of Portland was a
business visitor here Saturday.

R. G. Raymond was a Portland vis-
itor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Welborn lclurned
home from Dry Creek the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Demarls went
to Prlneville Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton, Miss Hansen,
Madge Rowell and Harold Grey niot-ore- a

to Bend Sunday.
O. C. Gray is moving his household

goods out to the ranch from Prini-viil- e.

rtf
W. w, llrummer and family and

Mrs. Llbby viMted at Roy Gray's Sun-

day. Huni.as has a new Ford car.
M. F. Brummer, who has been in

the service, Is visiting his parents.
J. R. Post, Mrs. E. E. Gillenwater,

and Miss Gilmore went to Prlneville
Monday.

Supt. J. E. Myers visited the school
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. HarrlB and A-
lbert Oldham are working on the road"
across Combs Flat and are improving
it very much.

Miss Vera Gilmore and Mrs. Gillen-
water and daughter spent-- Tuesday
with Mrs. Stover.

Your Victory Bond applications
must be In the bank by Saturday ot
this week. This is your last chance
to help the boys "over there" to get
home. If the Victory Loan Commit-
tee has not secured your application
send it at --once to Mrs. Norton by
phone, as she has charge of the
Women's Organization for the Post
District.

w. a. a.

ARRIVALS AT PRINEVILLE

Mrs. and Mrs. Edw Street and fam-

ily visited several days last week
with the former's brother at Silver
Creok

Jim Wilson and son, Lester, have
movod into the Stanley Balfour house
whore they will live this summer

Wesley Stroet took a load of pota-
toes to Suntex last week.

Mrs. Herman Haas visited a couple
of (lys With Mrs. Curl I'auach lust
week,

Mr. andMrs. D. B. Stuart and Mrs.
H. Haas wont In to Bond on Sunday.
Mrs. Haug expoctetUto go on to Port-
land for a six'weeks' visit with rela-
tives and frlonds.
O I ranch last week after a short ab-
sence during which" he visited with
bis parents and wife at The Dalles.

"
w. s. i.

BAXTER- - BISIIMAN WEDDING

riUXEVlLLE BAKERY CHANGES THE PRICE OF VICTORY

. By FRANKLIN K. LANE, Secretary of the InteriorJohn Hanke ot Spokane has pur-
chased the Prlneville Bakery from
Mr. Spallinger and will operate It In
person. Mr. Hanke is an artist in
his line and will undoubtedly receive
hearty patronage from the townspeo-
ple.

' w. i. a. s "

PHYCHOORAT CLlB
ENTERTAINED BY MISS DAY

from Bend Friday night to visit his
parents over the week end and went
on to Portland Sunday night, where
he will be employed.

Mies Katsch and Henry Hanson vis-
ited the county seat Monday.

Rei Powell was a visitor at the
Truesdale home Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Riggs has returned from
a visit to her parents at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Lille and two children of
Bend were guests at the Roy Roberts
home over the week end. Sunday
Mrs. Roberts entertained with a din-
ner party in her honor. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stew-
art, Mr. Jackson, Mrs. Lille and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and
daughter, Ina.

Dan Hourigan Is in Portland this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young of Van-couev- er,

who have been visiting rel-
atives here, have gone to their home
to pack up their household goods and
return to spend the summer. Mr.
Young has accepted a position with
the D. I. P. Co., and will reside in
Redmond. '

Many from Powell Butte attended
the Billy Sunday meetings in' Bend.
Among them were: the George Truea-dale- s,

Geo. and Frank KIssler and
families. E. R. Agee and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Bussett, Ora Foster
and family.

There was a good attendance at
Community Hall dance last Friday
night.

What Is Victory worth? What would we have given this time last year
to have been assured of Victory? What pledge would we have not made? And
now that our men "have won will we hesitate to pay tha bill? They paid, those
boys of the'Argonne, In blood and life. They will pay, many of them, through
all their long lives In suffering and in weakness. Every soldier that we see is
a challenge to our hearts and to our pockets. They will not be a reproof. Their
yes will never say that we are, what they never were, quitters. We, too; can

carry on. Generous they were and generous we will be.- Our pride we will
prove by thanksgiving, not in words but In dollars loaned to Uncle Sam to pay
for bringing the boys back, for the guns that were never used, for the ships
that were not sunk, for the care ot the men who did not die, tor the rebuilding
t the men who almost "went West." - ..

All the wise men said it will be the fall of '19 before the Kaiser will be
driven into his own country. Our money would have gone throughout the year
to make that hope good. But the Hua was driven back. He lost heart and
cried "Kamerad!" a year before the promised time. And the Kaiser fled, a
fugitive from a beaten nation and se short a time since he had been In part-
nership with "Gott"! How many Victory Bonds was It worth to hear that
news? Vlotory is not ours until we have earned it, paid for it and got the
receipt in the peace treaty, with a guarantee that we shall hold what we have
won the right to live In peace. Your Liberty Bond paid tor the gun that
drove him into exile. And your Victory Bond will make sure that he will not
come back. -

Miss Ruth Baxter and Clarence W.
Dlshman were united In marriage at
the Presbyterian manse Thursday ev-

ening, May 1, 1919.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Baxter ot Roseburg, and the
groom Is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs, W. I. Dlshman ot this place.

The couple, left Sunday on a wed-

ding tour by auto through the west-
ern part of the state. They will first
visit thf bride's parents at Roseburg.

The Journal Joins with their many
friends In wishing them many yoars
of happiness.

W. 8. 8.
Lee Merchant returned last Friday

from the army camp at San Diego,
where he has been Btatloned for sev-
eral months past. He has taken his
old position with J. E. Stewart & Co,
and will continue to make his home
in Prlneville, which place he consid-
ers the best In the world.

The following people have visited
our city and registered at Hotel
Prineville during the past week:

Wednesday, May 7, 1019 .

Nathaniel Holmes, Pittsburg; J. S.
Peterson, Ralph Schneelock, II. B.
Hammer, Alex Thompson, B. Frank
Miller, J. H. Nissen, F, W. Nelson,
L. A. Newell, T. G Lawrence, Frank
S. Grant, M. G. Rlebellng, P. L. Mead,
C. R. Mead, Portland; E. D. Gilson,
Mr. and Mrs? E. O. Stadter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Catlapr, Omer Carlson, C.
W. Erskine, Geo. Cadrlack, H. H. De
Armond, T. T. Parker, Chas. Boyd,
Bend; J. N. Roberts, Studebaker; An-
na Burchtorf, Roberts; R. F. Stewart,
Pearl Watson, J. A. Sager, Post; A,

The . Psychocrat Club was de-

lightfully entertained on Saturday,
April 19, at the home ot Miss M. Day.
Fourteen members were present and
the guests of the club weiM Madams
Ross Robinson and Kirkpatrlck.

Easter greetings from the hostess
were read by Madams Dishman and
Brink. The program consisted of
Victrola selections played by Mrs.
Rea and a well rendered review of
White's book, "A Certain Rich Man,"
given by Mrs. W. Trunkey. The host-
ess served dainty refreshments at the
close of the program and a most en-

joyable afternoon was spent, t


